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the problein of whoni to eînploy, which
lie h 'pes wiII be solved hefore con-
s-truiction work begins.

ms eZfa:.t the citizens as iSIwp ili fith
ýwhole; must be fair to labor, and
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~*"Unfreeîng" ProjeciIMINL I(ite$250,000, wil wl ex-

j>vidud for labor, $50,000 will go to
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11r. and Mrs. James, C. Murray.
4 33 Cumnor road,& Keniilworth. re-,
turned. last. Monday ,from Saskatooni
Canada, where they visited their son>
and bis wife* 'Mr. and Mr$. John
Robert Murray.!,They were away
for three weeks.

The Rev. and:Mrs. Leland H. Dan-
forth, 333 WVarwick road, K-enilworthi,
le.ft last Tuesday by motor for. Day-
ton, Ohio,, to visit. Mrs. Danforth's
sister, -Mrs. George V. Hollamant
(Dorothy ]Darling). They expect to
return oit Friday..,

Mrs. M'alter Vanlan-dinglham, 244,
Ctimnor, road, Kenilworth, was host-
jcs, a ethr hrncheon bridgedclub Nt~-
veniber 4.

TRIICT'I

itIIg p1ower of 1the waterwor)iks »roject,
The resolution formally approvingI

Atnd accepting the agr-eieînt of the
k econstructaçjn Finance co<roration to
l<an $580,000 to WVilniettc tlirouigiî-
purchases of the Village'., wateù
revenuie bonds was adopted iinaniminous.,
1v hy the Village board at an ad-

'one ncting Tuesd;(ay ,iglt. Octo-.
f wr 25.

To Tell, Principia Clubi

MRS. VOOG,
CHOCOLAT!
tory package.

i'lbs.

IT' HOME MADE
ES.JIntroduc. 39c

.~50C
This Wfeek Ose/y

replet. with *very busi-
ness to meet every need.
lis stores are modern. Its
m e rc hantfs progressive.
Their merchondise is the

SPECIAL*
DOMINO XXXX

SUGAR
Confoctioner's Powdered or Old,
Fshioned Brown, 1
2 1-1lb. pkgs ...... .... 1 c

Lu TiltSoap,1c
3 cokes ........... 9
Gol Dust.-o

Mr. and Mrs. Hit C. Toeppen, 1200
Elniwood avenue, entertained theirI
bridge club which meets once evervznnnth, at dinner Saturday.
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